
Consultation paper on proposed
changes to Haringey’s Children’s Centres
and children’s centre services

Background
High quality early year’s provision, including Children’s Centre services
are a proven element of prevention and early intervention and have a
profound impact on the life chances of children into adulthood. 

The Sure Start Children’s Centre programme has been rolled out
across the country in three phases over the last six years. The intention
has been to provide ‘one stop shop’ access to services for all children
under five, particularly for the most vulnerable and disadvantaged
children within every community. 

Sure Start Children’s centres offer services and information for children
under five years old and their families. By 2010, Haringey had set up
19 children’s centres and three linked sites to offer a range of services
including;

•  Integrated early education and childcare

•  Family and parenting support

•  Child and family health services

•  Help for parents/carers to access work and training

wwww.haringey.gov.uk



The proposal 
We are proposing to change the way we organise our
children’s centres, so that we can target services
better and maintain the quality and effectiveness of
those services that make the most difference to
improving children’s outcomes. It is clear that we
cannot avoid some reductions in service and this may
also include the closure of some centres.

A Cabinet paper was presented to elected members
on 8 February 2011 and set out some initial proposals
for the reorganisation of the children’s centres. The
models for change agreed by elected members were
based on the following principles;

l Maintaining a full children’s centre service
offer in our most deprived areas (see page 7)

l Ensuring services on offer, and how they are
delivered, reflect local needs

l Shared management and other jobs across
centres

l Flexibility – staff working across children’s
centres

l Closing centres if the financial appraisals
suggest that we are unable to maintain high
quality, effective services across all centres

We are consulting until 22 April 2011 on the proposed
changes. We will listen to your views and take them
into consideration when we develop our final service
delivery model. 

We will submit our final model, which in part will be
based on detailed financial modelling, along with
all responses to the consultation, to the Cabinet
member for children and young people and the 

Director of the Children and Young People’s Service
who have been delegated authority by Cabinet to
make the necessary changes. If the final model is
accepted changes to the service will begin to be
made from 1 July 2011.

The proposed changes
We have looked at retaining the current number of
Children’s Centres in Haringey as full service centres,
but this cannot be achieved within the available
budget.

We are proposing to: 

l Develop clusters based on all 19 designated
centres

l Provide a mixture of a ‘full’ and a ‘standard’
service offering across the borough; 

l Combine children’s centre management and
administration;

We believe that this will ensure we continue to deliver
services to those that need them the most. 

We are proposing that all 19 children’s centres and
three link sites will be affected. A map of where
children’s centres and linked sites currently are is
shown on page 7. 

In developing this new model for the delivery of
children’s centres in Haringey we will be seeking to
continue building on the strong partnership and
integrated working approaches currently in place
across our provision. 
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Why we need to consult
The Government’s spending review, as a response to the national financial climate,
reduced the amount of money that will be available for councils to spend over the next
three years. Haringey Council, like all local authorities, has difficult decisions to make about
how to continue to provide high quality services with fewer resources. Haringey Council is
taking steps to reduce its spending over the coming years and we have already started the process
of reducing management and administrative costs in our Children and Young People’s Service.

Haringey currently has 19 children’s centres and three linked sites, funded until the end of March 2011 from the
Government’s Sure Start, Early Years and Childcare Grant. 

The huge scale of spending cuts imposed on local government means that the council will have to make
savings of £84m over three years on its £286million annual budget to spend on services. Because of
government demands to make early spending cutbacks, £41m of this saving has to be found immediately, for
2011/12. As part of this, the Children and Young People’s Service is restructuring in order to reduce spending
by £14.1m while protecting services to the borough’s most vulnerable children. 



The delivery model for 
children’s centres
The proposal is based on the development of a lead
centre and associate centre model, with these centres
clustered together to deliver services across the
cluster area. It is proposed that the profile of a lead
centre will include;

l Being geographically based in an area of
higher deprivation

l Providing a full offer of children’s centre
services

l Hosting the children’s centre services
management for the cluster (who may not
be directly employed by the lead centre)

l Leading the coordination of children’s centre
services across the cluster of centres

l Working with associate centres and partners
to ensure there is effective local planning
and delivery of services

The associate centres would offer a smaller range of
services, with a focus on the provision of information
and sign-posting to services. 

This proposal would see the creation of eight lead
centres and 11 associate children’s centres. All eight
Lead centres would provide a ‘full offer’ of services. Of
the remaining associate centres six would provide a
‘full offer’ and five a ‘standard offer’. 

It is proposed that centres providing the ‘full offer’ will
be those located in areas that are amongst the 30%
most deprived according to national statistics. 

Our consultation invites suggestions for possible
alternative models which we will seriously consider as
part of our decision making process.
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Lead Children’s
Centre (full offer)

Associate
Children’s Centre
(full offer)

Associate
Children’s Centre
(standard offer)

Linked sites

Cluster 1 Campsbourne Stonecroft
Highgate
Rokesly
North Bank
Stroud Green

Cluster 2 Noel Park Bounds Green
Woodside

Cluster 3 Rowland Hill Broadwater farm Tower Gardens 
linked sites

Cluster 4
(stand alone)

Park Lane

Cluster 5 Pembury House Bruce Grove Primary
linked site

Cluster 6 Triangle South Grove

Cluster 7 Woodlands Park The Ladder Downhills Primary
School linked site

Cluster 8 Welbourne Earlsmead
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The children’s centre service offer 
We believe that high quality early years services are
the foundation for prevention and early intervention in
Haringey. This means ensuring that good health and
opportunities to thrive and learn are made available to
all young children. 

In circumstances where young children are at risk,
services must be able to intervene quickly and
appropriately and this relies on having staff with both

skills and knowledge to support children and families
appropriately. 

The former Department for Children, Schools and
Families required us to deliver a ‘full core offer’ of
services through children’s centres. However the new
Department for Education (DfE) is currently working on
a new statement of core purpose for children’s
centres. We are proposing two levels of service for our
children’s centres as follows:

Family support and parental outreach
l Linked social worker/supervised

contact/targeted support
l Access to family support
l Parenting programmes
l Targeted parent/carer support groups
l Targeted outreach 
l Access to housing advice and support
l Information about available childcare for

parents/carers and parents to be

Child and family health services
l Access to speech and language support
l Links with Family Nurse Partnership

programme
l New parents/carers support
l Visits to all new births 
l Antenatal services
l Access to psychology services

Employment and training support
l Access to benefits and employment advice
l Family learning

Access to Early education integrated
with day care

l Free 15 hour early education offer for
disadvantaged 2-year-olds

l Access to the 3 and 4 year old free early
education entitlement

l Support for children with SEN and or
disabilities

l Support, advice and training for early 
years providers

l Parent/carer support group e.g. stay and
play

Proposed full service offer

Family support and parental outreach
l Supervised contact
l Access to family support
l Parent/carer support groups
l Targeted outreach 
l Information about available childcare for

parents/carers and parents to be

Child and family health services
l New parents/carers support
l Visits to all new births 
l Antenatal services

Access to Early education integrated
with day care
l Free 15 hour early education offer for

disadvantaged 2-year-olds
l Access to the 3 and 4 year old free early

education entitlement

Employment and training support
No service proposed

Links with schools and children’s
information services
No service proposed 

Proposed standard offer
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Staffing
The existing staffing and management arrangements
are varied. Three centres are managed through the
local authority, one centre is managed through a
community organisation and the remaining fifteen
centres are managed through schools. The costs
apportioned to staffing and management varies
across the centres and it is proposed to streamline
staffing to the following core staffing for each lead
centre:

l Children’s Centre Service Manager 
l Service Coordinator
l Reception/administrator
l Outreach & Information Officer 
l Early Years Group Coordinator 

Governance
The result of clustering centres in this way is likely 
to require the merging of advisory boards or the
establishment of joint local governance 
arrangements. One option would be to establish
revised advisory boards to reflect the proposed 
lead centre and associate centre arrangements. 
Other ideas are welcome.

Childcare in children’s centres
Childcare places will continue to be provided in
children’s centres. The council has provided a high
level of subsidy for these places. As a result of the
reduction in overall funding it is proposed that the level
of subsidy will be less in future. This means that it will
be necessary to increase the fees parents/carers are
asked to pay in order to meet the costs. It is
proposed that the increase to fees as outlined below
will come into effect from September 2011.

*Based on 50 hour per week provision: 8-6pm per day and 
48 weeks per year.

What is the impact of 
these proposals? 
These proposals will have an impact in the following
ways;

a) Staff
The proposal is likely to involve a significant reduction
in staff numbers which will need to be considered in
greater detail. This will form part of a separate
consultation with all children’s centre staff.

b) Local communities 
As the proposal indicates, centres will either offer a full
service offer or a standard service offer. Families
therefore may need to go to different centres to
access the full range of services they may need. 

c) Commissioned services 
Changes to commissioning may mean a reduction in
the range or amount of services commissioned. The
impact of this reduction will be different for each
organisation.

d) Governance 
All centres are expected to have local advisory 
boards that reflect key local stakeholders and 
provide the opportunity for local input, support and
challenge. Centres managed through schools have
governance structures directly linked to the school
governing bodies.

Consideration will need to be given to what the
appropriate governance arrangements should be for
centres clustered together for the delivery of children’s
centres services.

e) Impact of increased childcare fees
The new fee structure will be related to the age of the
child and the income of parents/carers. For some
families, this will mean that costs will rise from the
current level. 

Age Range New charge per week (£)

0-2 225

2-3 200

3 & 4 175
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Who we are consulting
l Parents, carers and other service users of the

children’s centres
l School staff and Governors 
l Children’s Centre staff
l Professional partners and commissioned

organisations

l Community and voluntary sector services
providers

l Ward Councillors
l Haringey’s Children and Young People’s Service

staff 

Have your say
It is extremely important that you 
have your say on the proposal for 
our children's centres and we would
like to hear your views on these. 

We are consulting until 22 April 2011 
on the proposed changes. We will 
listen to your views and take them 
into consideration when we develop 
our final service delivery model. 

We will submit our final model, along 
with all responses to the consultation 
to the Head of Children’s Services and
Cabinet member who have delegated
authority from Cabinet to take final
decisions on this matter. If the final 
model is accepted changes to the 
service will begin to be made from 
1 July 2011.

You can let us know what you think
anytime up to 22 April 2011 by:

l Completing our online questionnaires – visit
www.haringey.gov.uk/cc-consultation

l Filling in a paper form – these are available for
download from our website, in children’s centres,
or can be requested by calling 020 8489 2582 or
020 8489 1002

l Attending one of the consultation meetings –
please see our website for more details

l emailing
childrenscentreconsultation@haringey.gov.uk

l writing to us at the following address:
Haringey Council
Children’s Centre Consultation
3rd Floor 
48 Station Road
London N22 7TY
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Please tell us if you would like a copy of this questionnaire in another language that is not listed above
or in any of the following formats, and send the form to the Freepost address below.

In large print On audio tape In Braille

In another language, please state:

Name: Tel:

Address:

Email:

Please return to: Freepost RLXS-XZGT-UGRJ, Haringey Council, 
Translation and Interpretation Services, 8th Floor, River Park House, 225 High Road, London N22 8HQ

Shqip

Haringey Council offers this translating and interpreting service to Haringey residents. We can translate this document into one language per resident ONLY.

Consultation – proposed changes to Haringey’s Children’s Centres and children’s centre services "

Polski

Kurdî Kurmancî Türkçe

SoomaaliFrançais

This is printed on recycled paper. When you have finished

with it please recycle and help the environment.

published by Haringey Council’s

Communications Unit 675.1 • 03/11


